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21 Linden Avenue, Eleebana, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Area: 1372 m2 Type: House

Anthony Di Nardo

0249445600

Brendan Murgatroyd

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/21-linden-avenue-eleebana-nsw-2282
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-di-nardo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-murgatroyd-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


Preview

Combining stately street appeal, a rear lake view, and an abundance of space into one classy package, this super-stylish

home sits on a large and private landscaped parcel and is a showpiece family home and entertainer. Guaranteed to deliver

a lifestyle of beauty and ease, here is a property that has been carefully transformed with no expense spared, allowing you

to collect the keys and start living your dream. Spread over two expansive levels with four distinct living zones, five

bedrooms, a study and four bathrooms, it will accommodate the largest of families. A sheltered alfresco deck with an

outdoor kitchen adjoins an oversized swim-spa while soaking up a view of Lake Macquarie, it's the ultimate setting for

relaxation or entertaining.  - Grand family home with a crisp white colour scheme grounded by warm timber floors

- Separate living, lounge and rumpus rooms plus a dining area with bay window and lake vista; another living area rests

upstairs  - Superb kitchen for the gourmet with an island bench, a full suite of quality appliances and plenty of bench and

storage space - Four top-floor bedrooms including a huge master suite with clear lake view, WIR, and luxe ensuite with

bath- Beautiful main bathroom with bath supports the other three top level bathrooms, fifth bedroom and office

downstairs are supported by a shower bathroom - Fourth bathroom located off the deck for a post-spa rinse off and

alfresco convenience - Ducted AC, quality plantation shutters, French doors and a modern timber barn door- Two

double garages plus two carports and driveway bays, there is no shortage of off-street parking - Huge 1372sqm block -

landscaped to perfection with clipped greenery and lush lawn - First-class Eleebana location, stroll to Eleebana public

school, 5 minutes to Warners Bay's cafes and boutiques 


